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Channel Routing J\lgoriLhms for Overbp Models

S·"U.'w.nnf! F.'. lja.mlJlIl......·I:h

Vr'parlnwnL of COlllpuler" Sciences
I'urdllc Unlversily

WesL LafaycLle, IN ,j'lOO'7

Oclob(~ I' lOll:)

Abstract

We develop algorithms for the two-tcrminnl n-nct channel rouling problem on
the IJ-luyer model when k-fold overlap IS allowetl, k~2, For k::;: fl./ 21 - 2 we show
how Lo solve the chflnncl rOllling problem using rtj k + 1 lracks. which is only
one track mor"c than the oplimal channel wiuLh. 1"01' [L/;':;]-l ~ k ::;:f/,/21+1 the
width w~cd by our OIlgol'iLhrns dtfTers fl'OIll lIw oplimal one by a smull conslanL
faclol". lYe i.lIsa present illgOl"jlhrns fot" the :J- allu /~-Jaycr model wilh double
over);:tp LJ1O.ll usc fewer Lr'uc](s Lhilll t.he genet'al cllollncl rouLing algorilhrrL All
algorithms lise O(n) conlact poinls and 1'1I1l in lime O(n).

Key \"Iords

Channel rou'jng, lwo-lcrrninal neLs. avcdap, challllel widLh. conlacl poinLs.



1. lntroducLion

One of the most common channel rouling problems is the two-lerminal

channel rouLing problem (CHP). where the two Lerminals to be eonneclctl lie on

opposiLe sides of the channel. SoluLions Lo Llw; problctll Lhat minimize tile Ch.1U

nel width ilnd the numbel' of contact points !Javc beCll uevelop(~tl for' 2- and 3

layer wiring models (lJ38J, lD]. PI], IJ-'L]. IHBMJ, lIWJ). HOlJlill~ in 3- or more

layer lTIorlcls in which wires ilrc ilHowed Lo nvcrldp ilppei.u·s Lo be feasible and

can be viewed as a first step t.owards Lhrcc-dil"Jlt'llsionnl channel roulinn. It is

thus inlporlanL La sludy the relulio[J ..~hip belwCl'lI Lhe llUl"l1ber of laycrs. the

ilmount of overlap, the c!1;1ll1JC] widlb, and lhe IlUIlIbl'r of cOllLlld points In this

pflpcr we develop efTicil'IlL algorithms rf)l' l.lw 1,-I.lyl.,t" Illodel with k-fold ovcrlilp.

1c=::2.

In our model cllell of the f, !nycrs call bc uscd La run hurizonb.l.l und vertical

wires. If k-fold ovcrl,lp is i111O\Vl~d, lJP to k win's C;Ul run in tlw s,lInc column or

on the Silllie tr;~ek of the dWllllCI LIS long as Lilcy dt"C 011 dlfTcr·cnl luyers. VOl'

k:s r/./21-;~ UllI' algorithm uscs dlk + 1 trucks, which is only OIlU tmck more

thilll thc optinlO:d channel width, (Thc density ri is lhe maximulll ovcr ull x of Lhe

number or pairs (p ,(]) for which p <x <q or p >x >q, and p must La be ("onnected

with q.) For k :: rf,f 21-1, rL12]. ulld PJI 21+ 1 the widLh difTers fl'om the optimal

onc by a small con~LallL faclor. Wc also prescnt algor'ilhm,; for the 3- ,Illd 4-laycr

model with doublc overlap that usc 3dl1. + J and :?.d/3 + 3 Lracks, respectively.

All algoriLhms presented in Lhis paper use U(n) conluct points and run in Lime

O(n}, where n is the number of LCrlninnls to be Conncclr.d.

A channel of widLh. w consists of the grid points (i,j), O::fi::fw+l, -oo<j<oo.

whcrc:~ i is the track numbel' und j is UH' COIUlllll Humber, and lhe edges con

necting adjacent grid points. Crid poinls 011 tl·dl:k 0 and w+l iln~ called leTm.i

nals. A wire is a path conneclil1~ adjacent grid points, and a wire can switch



from onc layer La Lhe <mother by lLsing a grid point as a r:onlfwt pllinl. If a wire

swilches from layer l lo luyor- (, l <t', lhe c(Jnlrwl poinl condil1:on musl bc

satisfied: layers l+l, "'" (-] cannol be lISCU at lhat grid poinl. The two-lerminal

CI~P consisls of n nels (Pi, fJi), II'hert~ Pi is il coluJllll number on Lnlcl< a dnd fli is

a column number on tnlck 1J} +1, j~i":Sn. ar,d no Lwo nels share a common termi

nal.

,\ Tllllnhcr of papers have consid"rcu the ;~~layer llJOlkr ill which wir'CS on

difTel"cnl layers can cross or ::ohtll'e a corner (i.l'., form a IOlOck-J{nce). ]n Lhis

model a CHP can be wired un ~?d-1 lmcl<s \Ising O(dn) conLucl poinLs ([BJJ],

[HUM]) The channelwidLh of :~d-l is opLilll,ll [01' SOIlIC CHlls iLJ. When the 5i.llTIe

wil'lng rules are Ilsed in the :1-la.\'('/' rllodcl. ,I CI{]' CLtll lw win'd on d tr'ucks us-Ing

O(n) conlact poinLs ([PL]) , In on..ll~r Lo Lu..:hicve u ch,mllel widLh less Lhiln d hor

izonlal ovor-!up has Lo be.' used. llorizonlal overlap is noL as powerful as il may

firsL ilppcnr. In 1111 we have ~dlOwn llJ;ll. a l;lJ"g(~ l'l;t~:s of Cl~I's r'cqllire::; d/(J,-l)

lracks on an IJ-lityer model wilh I,-fold ove)·lap.

We consiucro Illoue!s wilh 1,",::3 and k ~1, -1_ In sedion 2 we describe our gen

eral channel rOllting algorithm . .'\n Increase in k 1"l'SllILs in a decn~ase in lhe

c.hannel I',-idlh as long uS k s f/'; :~l+ 1, We discliss why ullowing Lhe illgorilhm to

lise more thun aLI 21+] )-rold over"lap does noL decrease the widLh any furLher.

In section 3 ilild ,oj we Pl'c~sl'tlL illl!woved ,llgoI"lLhIlJ;-; for Lhe :3- and '1-Iu.ycr model

with double overlap, respectively.



2. The L-Layer Model with k-fold Overlap

In Lhis scction we pre::;cnt our general channel routing algorithm for thc f
J



layer model \vith k -fold overlap, J,~3. We first givE' an algorithm for k"5: [1,f21 - 2

that is wilhin onc trilcl< of the oplimal channel widlh_ We then describe the

modifications necessilry for' fl>I;~]~l ~ k ~r/,f21+1. OUI- algoriLhm!; deLermine

Lhe wiring by scanning UlC channe! f,om lefL Lo right. column by column. Since

each column conlilinillg <l Lcnllinal or il net is processed ill consLanL Lime, und

no vlOrk is done in columns conlilining no terminal. our illgorilhms run in O(n)

l.ime

r\ n~t (p" fJd is enlJcd "right net if ]>,<r]" n lefl net if ]Ji>fJi, and a In:uial

nr~l. ir ]\:'::'fJi· 1\ Ti!jht·/·u,n i~; i.l11l,\xirllU1ll ~.;eqlll'IH:1' lIr nel.s (p;.(};). (]J~.g~). ... ,

(Jli~ ,gi~) slich that. Pj· < (Jj' ilnd qj:::::: ::::::pjll; it ir,jl Tun is defined analogolls. Uight

and left nets nrc gl'ouper! together in the channel Similar lo the approach used

in [J~WJ":J- the tupnlosl. Inlcks uf tlw channel eonLdlll the left nets. ilnu the bot

tommost Lraeks elHlLain the "lgilL nels. In Olll- nlgm-iLhms u constanlnumber of

emply track~ ;1re beLween the lwo groups of lids, and no emply tracks are

within 0. gr-QUp. Aillracl{s in Ihe channel. exceplllH~ LopmosL olle in the group of

Lhr~ right neLs, Lhe boltonltllOsl 011(' ill the ?:J"OllP or left nels. and the empLy

lracks in between, conLain cxacLly k win::s. '['he length of the horizontal overlap

is delermined by the coonlillale:::: of Lhe Le"nJlnals of Lhe nels, and we usc ill

lllmit d(Jublc V(~l'liC;l[ ovet'iap oj' length O(rO.

/\. tracl< in the clJilllnl'l 1~; of LYlw [, type 2, or elllpLy (i.e., it contains no hor'

iwnLal wires). Lel T1 be the sel conlaining th(~ fin;l [/./ 21 ~ 1 layers, Le., 'I ::::::

/1. 2, '.', f/,1 2) ~11. and let 1'2 bc the set containing Lhe last (LIZ1 layers, i.e., T
2

:::: l[/,J2j + 1, ... , 1./. !I. type; , lr;H..:k conLlins wires or laYI.~rs in 'l'j, ilnd a lypr~ 2

track conLains wir'es of layers in 'l':.!. WiLhin the group of right il lefL nets we

alLernate tracks of lype 1 and lyp(~ 2. Unless otherwise staled layer [LI 21. which



docs nol nppeilr in 1'1 or 1'2, is used lo run the vertical conneclion:~. Wc refer to

a wirc on laycr l as an i-wire.

In our illgorilhms we sh01~ how lo conlinue il righl run, I.e., how lo wire

when a I"i~hl Ill'l elll]::; and a new righl net slart:.;- in the same column, an.d we

dcscrib(~ how La win~ I'Ilwll i1 l'ighL and i\ lerL .wt sLu·t rn the Silme column. The

wiring of the otlwr situations follows from L111'se two Ci1ses. When continuing a

right run we swileh the ending lleL inLu cJ. v-win~ and put the new nel onto a

lrilck without Violating Lhe conti1cL point and overlap condition. 1"01'

k S f/'/ :~l - 2 this can be done quiLe cusily. Sincc I'Ii 1:5 k+ 1, there is 'always

one layer in Ti that. is currenLly not used on a track, i:::: 1, 2. i\s k increases, Lhe

wiring gets more di(fjcult and Lhe Wiring rules ~eL rnorc involved.

(u) Algorithm/or k s rL/ 2j - 2

When k ~ f/,/ ~~1-2, a type 1 (2) track contilins k wires that arc on layers in

T 1 (T2 ). One spare trilck, trilck (!, is bL'lween Lhe two groups of nets. t\ssume

that a righll"un eonllnues. and that the right nel ending in colunln j is on Lrack

i and in lilycr l, nnd tllat Lrack i. is of type 1. Then, 1=:::ls(L/2j _ 1 and there il:;

another layer- ( in 1'1 not curn~nLly used in Lrack"i. The new ,-ight net continues

011 t.rack i JrJ layer C. and the wiring is done as follows. Since tracks 1: -1 and i + 1

are of type 2, lI~e the contuct point (i-i,j) La change Lhe v-wire or the new net

inlo an l·-wire, and usc (i.+1,j) to change the i-wire of Lhe ending neL into a v

wire. See J·'ig. 2 1. The continuation or a left run is analogous. Whenever a right

(lefL) net on traek i ends, and and no new right (left) net starts up, we continue

another right (Icrt) neL or the topmost (botLommost) track on track i.

The empty track e is used in 2 situations. Wilen the topmost Lrack of the

right nels Ilnd Lhe bottommost lrilck of the lerl. nels arc of the same type and a

run on eiLher traek conl.fnues, we II~C I.l'ilck (! 1.0 ;lt~comrnodatc the contact poinL

for Lhe neL sLarling up, Tr-ack f! is ;1hlO lIel'dr_~d in thf~ wiring of a d;jublf~ ~Li.lrlllp



which is described below.

A d01J.ble starl1J.p occurs when <l righl <lnu a left net slart in column j, We

Lhen protlucc a verLical double overlap of lellgLh O(d) . .'\s:mmc lhe lefl neL i:; Lo

be pill. on l.rael< II nnd Llll' flghl nd on Lrack IT- Lel T
l

,md T~, T
I
<T2' be lwo

Jayt~J's noL llsed all Lrack iT' and II and ll' 1I<l;!,. be lwo layers noL useu on Lrack

l,. if iT ;.md lj arc difTel-cnl Lype Lraeks, we usc the con Lad points (IT.i) ilnd

(l,.j) l.o change the v-wires of Lhe sLarLing nets int.o '1"1- <lnu 11-wires, respec

lively. See I"ig. 2.2 (i.).

Thus. w.l.o,g. lel tT and 1, be lraL'i~s of lype 1. Asslime lhaL T
I

• TZ and 1
1

, lz

are pairwise disjoinl (if Lhey ill'C noL. Lhe wiring is actually easier) i.1l1d thall
I
<T

2

(if not, lise the milTor-llllugc wil·lng). The 1J-W;r'c of the len net SliJrLing in

column j uses the conLacL point (IT+l,j) Lo change inlo un T,-wire. which

crosse:> lrack 1T' and uses Lhe conlacL poinL (f!,j) lo change lnlo an 11-wire, The

righlncL sLarling in eutumn j uses u conlacL poinl ((~ ,j) Lo chungc rrom a v-wire

inLo iln Tz-wirc. Sec l·'ig, 2.2 (i.n, Since V>Tl>l, ilnd T 2>'r
j

• the contacl poinl

condition is satisfied, The double conlilcl poinl ill ((~ .j) Cilll be ilvoided for lhe

cosl of il second emply trilck. This concludes the illgorilhm when k ::::; fL/2] _ 2.

(lJ) Algrl'rilhm.!m· k ::: f/J 21 - !

In Lhis ;t1gorilhlll we c.!i:-'lillgllis!J wlH'l.Jlcr· l,lt' lIol t,. llll' 1l1ll111wr or lilYI_:r~~

,lV,_lJli1bl(~. 1:-; I'VI.~1l UI' odd. If f, i:; l'Velr, I.e., 1,::-;~'f1I. and k=-'lII.--t, Lhc ;llgl)I'illlllJ i:-:

similar Lo the previous Olle. J~e('all 1I1:\l 1'1'11 '-'= 'ITI,-I ,-Ull! I 'I'll ::: 111. III lliis case,

A Lype 1 Lr'acl~ conLains now k -1 ::: m -2 wires on lilycrs in '1'1. and il lype 2 lrack

conl<.lins now k :::: m-l wires on Juyers in 'I';?. We aguin have on cach lype of

lrack one layer noL currenlly used. and Cull Lhlls lise the algorithm given abovc,

Since we allcl"nilLc lracks 'viLh It:-folu i.H1d (k~l)-fold overlap, we usc a LoLal of

2rtl (L-3) + 1 Lracks, The opLilllal chnnncl widlh is 2111 (1.-2).



When L i~ odd, i.e., L~2m+1 and k~m, we let a Lype 1 Lra.ek conLaink = m

·wirc::> on layers in T], [lIlt.J a L)TlJe 2 lrack conLain k - L ~ Tn -1 wires on layers in

1'2' Sincc I1']1 ~ 11'21 ~ Tn, wc need IlCW wiring niles for lhe continuation oJ a

nm on a lype I track. Tlte continuation uf i.l run 011 i\ type :? track is done 0.:.;

bcr()n~. 011 LYlw .1 Lrtlcl<s wc 110 IOJ1~~el' [hIVC it ;;p,.lre layer Lhu.L call bc a::;sigrH.:u Lo

Lhe IlCW nd. We C<.1n put a Ill'W l-wil'c on Lr,lck -i noL before column j+l. Our'

new wiring nIJ(~ CJli\OgCS Ll]c V-IVJn~ of lhe sL.ll'LJIlg Ilet IlltO un l-wlre OIl LI'ack

i-l, runs Lhis l-wire on lrack 'i--I Lo column )+1 cn~,lling all m,-foltl overlap all

LI'ack i-I. illld rUlls it dowll Lo Lnlck i in column j +1. The wiring is shown in ~'ig.

2.:1 (i). The verLical segment put in La COIUIllIl.i + 1 causes a canflicl in Lwo situa

Lions.

The nrst probleHi occurs whell the net starling in column j is of lengLh one,

i.e., it ends in column j+1. We Lhen run the net of length OJle entirely on layer

11, ant! put the horizon!.,",! unit segment on L]',\clc i. The net sLa!'Ung in column

j +1 cao be placeu on track i. in column j+1.

The second con(Jicl DeCLln; when anoLher nd on Lruck i und in layer t, «l,

ends in column j + 1. The v-wire of the ncL coming dowll column j+ 1 cannot lise

the contact point (i-l,j+ I) far changing inLo ill} (-wlrc_ !JuL we can switch from

lnycr l Lo layer 1) on a type 2 Lrack when lay(~r (is pI'escnL (:-;inee «i). fig. 2.3

(ii) shows the wil'ini-l for this cusc. The (-wire or L111' ending neL 'slips' onlo track

1:+ 1 in column j, the l'-wire on track ":-2 slips onLo track i in column j +1, ,md

Lhe new neL sLill'ling i 11 colLlm n j + 1 conlinues on trilck i. -(~ uS all (-wire.

We uisa need additional wil'ing rules fot" the double startup. A:;;sume that a

right and u left ncl sturt in column j and thal iT imd I" the tmcks the nels havc

lo be put on, arc of Lype 1. The alr,ol"iLhm may hdVC tu plilce the righL neL in

lilycr r nnd the left ncl in Inyer l, or both neLs in layer l, In lhis ca.:;c none of

the 'freedom' used in the double startup of i.llgoriLhll1 (rL) is available, If boLh



nets have to be plilccd in laycr l we wire as shown in Fir.. 2....L (The wiring of the

nels \vhcn they arc put on difTercntlilycr's is casier und is omitted.) The wiring of

Fig. 2.4 requires 3 empty tracks between the group of right ilnd left nels, and

pULs u verticill segmenL of length 2 into COIUIllIl j -- ] and j + 1.

The verLical segment pul illto column j -1 Cilll at most cause a double over

lap with il v-wire_ Tllis is shuwn as rollows, If culumn j-1 hilS il right and [llefL

net starling, iL conLains illrcady il duublc overlap. BuL in lhis case tracl~ II has

the layers II and l, and track lr has tllc layers 1' J ;Uld l avaiJilble in column j-1.

The sLarLup wir'ing in column j -1 lIses cither ILtyCr-S land l J or laycrs land T
J
.

which leaves diITercntlayers for column j. Since we Cilll win~ the double startup

for difTerent Jayen; in colullIn j wiLhouL placing L\ vcrLicill ~;q,:mcllL into column

j -1. the above statement is true.

If Golumn j + 1 has a righL and il left nd sLarting, they are the first wires on

n type 2 Lrack Applying the wiring of Fig. 2.2(-U) fJl·oduees a 3-fold overlap in

column j+1. The 3-fold overliip is avoideJ by wiring column j und j+1 as shown

in Pig. 2.G, where { i~; an arbiLrary layer in '1'.".. 1'\0 problems arise when column

j+2 has a right und ulcft neL starLing, Wllieh have Lo bc puL on Lrack IT and t;,

respectively. In lhis cnse eoluilln j I·l cOIlL;tiJlS then an Cl1(l!lIg r'ighL net and nn

erHling left net and thus no VCl'Lie,t1 wit·(-, Sl,~t:l11l'nl between LJ'aek l! rInd lr' The

ease when the nels starLing in column j end in column j+ J is slightly difTcrenL,

but can be handled cilsHy. lienee, our· illgor'iLhllluses 2(i/(I,-2} +:3 tracks. and

the optimal channel width is 2rt/ (L-l).

(c) Algorilhrnjor k ~ fLI 2J and 11.1 21 + 1

Consider first the algorilhm for· k ::: rL/ ;~I. Vor even I, let il Lype 1 (2) lrack

conLuin m-l ::: k-1 wires all layers in 'l'J ('1'2). Thc continuation of a typc 1

track is done as the continuation or a Lype 2 trac!< for odd L given in algorithm

(b). The horizonLal unit segmenL put 011 the type 2 lrack above (below) creates



,'"1n m-fold overlap. Tile conLinualion of a lype 2 track in done o.~; in algorithm

(a). Hence, Lhe number of Lracks needed is 2dl (L-2) + 3 :::= til (m -1) + 3.

For odd L a Lype 1 (2) Lracle conLains all m ::::: k -1 wires on layers in T[ (T
2

).

The continua Lion of ~\ righL nm on a Lype 1 and type 2 track is don.e as Lhe con

LilluaLion of a Lype 1 truck in <1lgoriLhnl (b). Il produces all (m.,+l}-fohl overlap

on a trade ror one horizonlal uniL. Since Lhe startup procedure needs 3 empty

tracks, w.e need a LoUd oI"Zdl(L-2) + 3::: dim + 3lmcks.

One further f'l'dul'lioll il) the challnd width is pos::;ible for L:::=2m and

k :::= r/J 21 + 1 :::= m -1-]. Let ccH.:h lype track :.'ontilin all Lhe lilycrs possible, Le., a

Lype 1 Lraek conLains m-I wires ilnu a type;~ track contains 1TL wires. The algo

riLhm is like algoriLhm ((:) for odd i. ilnd uses :~dl !.-i + :1ll-;\(;ks.

We bricOy. discuss thc shupe of the neLs Oll!' algorithms produce. All wired

nels (p ,q), excepL lriviill nels und nets of length one, have eXil(;lly two conlueL

points, which ure in column p and '}, ,-espccLivcly. The horiwnLal wire segment

can contain slips of lr.ngLh 1 or ,;. Slips of length 2 ,lre madc when the wiring

rule shown in fig. 2.~3(ii} is applieu.

NOlle of lhe algorithlJJs allows II 1.1'acl< Lo lise lrlycrs 'below' and 'above' layer

1). This would be llCCCSS;lI'Y 1'0" I"et!ut;lng L1w challnel widlh further when

k ~ fiJI 2/+2 while still hilviJl~: olle L.lyel· t"l~:;(~,-vcd fOI" vcrLical connections. For

in lilycrs below and above layer "/J. This is possible ror small I., since lhe layers

arc 'close' enough to laycr' v for placing lhe con lad points.



3. The 3-Layer Model

The alp;orithm presented in section 2 uses d tracks on' the 3-layer model

when double overlap is used, and d tracks can be achieved without the use of

overlap lPLj. We show how to wire a ern) on :J layers using 11) = 3d/ 4 + :J tracks

and double overlnp, The topmost lracl<s in the channel will again conlain the

lefL net.". the boLLommost lrnd<s contain the right nets, and the three empLy

tracks arc in Lhe mirldlc.

We refer Lo the :1 layers as Lhe l- (Lop-), 1)- (vcrlical-), and b- (boLLom-)

layer. and vertical wires run on the v-layer. We dislinguish between two types of

tracks. lI. doubl~ lTru:k is a Lrack conLaining a l- <lnu n b -wire, and a singl(! lrack

is a track containing a l- or a b -wire. Within Lhe group of left (righL) neLs, lhe

nets are assigned La the lraeks ilccording La Lh(~ Si:flglf~-.""i:flgle-do1Lbl(1 .w:hrnna.:

lrack 1 (w) is a single trLlcl<, track 2 ('w-I) is a double track, tracks 3, '1

(w-2, 1JJ-3) ilrc single Lr'ICks. eLc. In general. Lrack 2+3i (w-1-3j) is u double

track, and Lrncks 2+31. + 1, 2+3i +2 (w -2-3), 1JJ -;')-3j) arc single trucks.

We firsL outline how La continue a right run i111l1 again omit symmetric

cases. When fl right run currenLly on truck 1: continues ill column j, the wiring

depends on ·wheLher i t~.. <In lower sin~~h~. upper single, or i\ double Lruck. Within

the grollp of right net!;, Lracl~ i. is i.I lowel" single Lruek if tl'acl< i + 1 is a double

track lIenee, trolC/{ i.-1 is ltll upper ~jllgle Lrack.

JJeforc givzng the wIring r·lIles for each type uf ll"i.lck, we; describe the rou~

tine f.:onl. It has Lhree argumenL:;, Lwo Lrack numbers. i 1 and i2, i 1<i2. and one

column number. j. ConL(i j, 1:2, j) Lukes the wire eurrcnLly on truck i2 down

column j, and continues Lhc 1J-wirc coming down column j on track i1 or i2.

depending on Lhe type of wire currently all track ·i.1. Sec fig. 3.1 for lhe two

possible cases.



If the net cnding in column i is on il lower single track, USI~ the contact

point (i.j) Lo lct the wire on track i. switch into a 1J-wire. Since track i-I is a

single track. call cont(i-I, i, j), and the new neL is continued on track i-I Oi' i.

Next con~iucr the siLuation where the nel cndin{~ in column j is thf~ i-wire

of a dov.fJl(! irru:k (the ca~e for' the f,-wil'U is ;lni.1logou~). fig. 3.2 shows the gell-

end solution. The vertical segment in colullln j + 1 Ciln cause a problem when a

net on track 7., i-I, or i-2 ends in column j + 1. We thus havc' lo consider '1 spe-

cial cases.

case 1: The n(d slarling in columnj ends in columnj+1.

Keep lhe neL of lengLh one on layer'/I and nm the horizonlill unit seg
menl on lrack i-I. If the siluaLion shown in Fig. 3.2(i) occurred, call
conL{1:-;~. i-I, j+1) to plilee the net startill~: in column j+1; if the situa
lion shown i'l l"i~. 8.2(';1.) oCl:urrcd, l:all C0l1l(7.-2. i., j + 1),

casr~ 2: 1Jw win! lIw.l i~<; an Inwk i-1 beJD'!"I! colum:n j end.s in crllurTLn j+ 1.

Whelher it is a i-wire (and slips onto track i ill the general solution) or a
b-wire (and slays on U'ack 1.-1), lhe wiring nltes given so far Cilnnot be
applied in column j +1.

I"JI~' :1.3(1.) shows Lhe solulion whcn a I-wire is on lrucl{ i-I before
column j; Fig. 8.3(ii) the one fof' lhe b-wil"c_ In both cases lhe net
starling in column; runs on the lracl( deLermined by eonl(i-2, i-I, i).
No verLical wire segments iU'C placed inlo column ;+2, which is pro
cessed next.

caSf:! 3: 'l7w b-wire on lrack i r~nri.<,· in column j+ 1.

If lrack 1.+1 conLains u i-wire, or ll'ucb; ":+1 and i+2 eontain bolh a l,
wirf', per-form the lVi"ing ~hown in Fig. :1.-1(1.) and un, n~speellvely, In
boLh sItuations the nel ending in column j+l slips onto lraek i+1 III

column j. The nel\' nels corning down column j and j+l can lhen be
wired easily.

The hard case occurs wilen track 'i+ I conlains i\ i-wire and i+2 a b
Wire. We then look at lhc wir'ing in column j -1: Column j -1 can be
empty, contain a 1J-wire wiLh no conlact point on track i, or can contain
a conlacl poinL on Lrack i+1, which was established by
cont(1:+1. i, j-1). (Nole lhallherc can be no contact point on lrack i.)
In lhe first two cases we letlhe l-wire on In).ck islip onlo 1:+ J in column
j -1 v.nd complete lhe wir'ing as shown in Fig. 3.:J(-i.). The new neLs are
wired according Lo conl(i-l -i, j) and contU-I. i., j+1).

In UlC lasl case w(~ undo LlH~ wir'ing in eolulll/l j -1, and wire the nels
thaL star'L ilnd end in columns j-l, j, nnll j+1 logelher - withoul put
ting ony VCI'tic,t! ~;(~~_:r~ll~nL:.; inlo I;O!UIllJl.i I-:~. J"ig. :l.:,{-I:n :;llolVs the wi~'

ing wh(~n " continwdlOfl as in I"ig. ~1.1 (-i.) had occulTed in column j-1;
r"li~· ~J·:)Ui.i.) when il conlrnualion LI~ in I"ig. :1. I(1:i.) hill..! occlLrTcd.



COA"P' 1: Thewi.TfI rJ7J.lTfH:ki.-2p71.rlxi:n.r:ohl.mnj+l.

Track i-2 is an upper single lrc\('k, and the wiring rules for a net on an
upper ~inglc Lrack lIn.~ ~~ivGn below, These rules cannol be applied when
Lrack i-I lInd i.-2 conLain <I dWercnL type wire beLween column j+1
Clnd j +2. The reader fllightlind it useful La look ilL the solution for the
upper single track in order Lo :;cc why this case is needed. 1"Jg. 0.6 gives
the wiring for the 2 po~sibk easc:-;.

The last type of Lruck La be dl~ells:-;l~d is the 1J]JP(~T s"i.ngl/! I.rrwk. If Lruck i. is

nn upper single Lrack und Lhc wires all Ll'uck 'i. and i + 1 <).J'(.' on dilfer-clll IUYl:rs.

we perform the wiring shown in rig. 3.'7(7.). If the wires on tl'ilck i and i+1 arc

on the same luyer. wc wil"c as shown in I"ig. 3.?(ii). The problems caused by the

vertical ~egmcnl in column j + 1 are, wilh the exception of eilse :1, identical to

the ones for an ending double lrack. When the b-wirc on lrilck i-I ends in

column j+1, we WII'e as sho\\'1l III Fig. 3.?(ii:i.). Because of case 1], it is now

guaranLeed lhat tracks i. and "i+ 1 eonlain wires on difTereJlt lu.yers. This elim-

Inates all complicaLcd conOicts thaL could be caused by the verlicnl segment

now in culumn j+2_

In order to nw.intain the single-single-duuble strucLure wilhin the group of

righl (left) nels, we again take down (up) Lhe righl (lefl) net all lhe lopmost

(boltommosl) lrack of Lhe group whenever il righl (lefl) nel (~nds ilnd no new one

stal-ls III the same column. In the wirillr, of il uouble st.).rlup (i,e" a r'ighl lInd a

left net sLart in the same column) we put, whencver possible, lhe lwo stilrling

nels on dirTcrenllayers. In this case lhe wiring is similar lo the one described in

sec lion 2. If bolh slal-Ung nels arc the ::lUcond wire::> on a double track and need

La be placed on the same layer, we wire as shown in Yig. 2.1. Again, llw vertical

segmenl pul into column j-l docs noL crcate a proulem. The verllcal segment

pUl into colu'nn j + 1 causes now a problem when a ri~hl und a left nel start in

column j + j. We Ciln pul Lhem on ditTcl"ent layer's, buL the wiring is done as

shown in Fig. 3.1.3.



We thus can solve a CRP in the :-l-Iaycr model with doubb overlap on

3/1-d + 3 tracks using 3n contilcl points. The lower bound on the channel width

in the 3-layer model when ~Hold or double overlap arc allowed is ttl 2.



4. The 1--Luyer Model

The algoriLhm presented in section 2 requires d + 3 tracks on 4 layers when

double overlap is used and 2d/3 + 3 Lraeks when triple overlap is used. Recall

that triple overlap occurs on the tracks Jor only one horizontal unit. In this sec

lion we dc:scr-ibe an ulgorithlll thaL ilchicvcs 21i/8 + 3 trucks by using only dou

ble overlap. We refer Lo the /} layers as the 1.- (top-), v- (verlicnl-), m- (middle),

and b- (botLom-) luycr. LeL a doutllf! lTrJ.r:k contain a wire on Lhc l- and m-layer,

und Jet a single lrack contnin il wire on the l- or b-Iayer. Within each group of

righL i:md left nets we alternate double and single Lracks.

The continuation of a right run, when thc nel cnding on track i and column

J is on i1 ,<;1~n9le IT(1.(;k, is done us roHows. Make a contacL point aL (i,j) to leL Lhe

cndin~ nel switch from the l- 01' b-]aycr into the v-layer. If the ending net is on

Lhe t-Iayer, let i' be the Lrack conlaining a b-wire so that {< i and no b-wire is

betwcen track { nn[l Lrack 1:. Take the b -wire from track { down to track i., and

conllnuc the new ncl on Ll'acl< {il~ l.ll-wirc_ Sec I"jg. '1.1(1.). If the ending neL is'

on lhe b-laycr, luke LJw l-wire frum lnlc!< ·i.-l duwll La track i.. und continue lhe

new nel on track i-I as il l-wire. The new net is thuS' lreaLed like a new net in

Lhe continualion of u double track, which is discussed below, Fig. 4.1(ii) shows

Lhe wiring when Lrack i-2 contilins a f)-wire.

Consider now the continuation of a nm currently on a double lTfIf:k. If a l

wire on a double track ends, make it conLact point aL (i,j) for Lhe ending net.

Take eilher the l-wire from lraclc i.-] or the i-wire belonging Lo the new net

down La truck i in column j+ 1. Fig_ 1.1(i) and ('ii.) show the 2 possible cases. If

nn m-wire on a double Lracl< ends, we make a contacl point at (i+l,j) for the

ending ncl. The 1J-wire coming down column j changes inLo an 7n-wire ill

(i-l,j). This switch can be done independenL of the type of wire on trilck i-1.

See l"ig. 'l.2(iii).



The wiring rule!'; given in :Pig. '1.2 can produce connicts similar to the ones in

lhe 3-layer algorllhm when <:1 net on lrack 1:-1 or i. ends in column j. We con-

sider 3 cases.

ca!w 1: Thr! ncl !>"lr1.Th:ng in columnj r!7}.rL.," 1:7/. r:olu1nnj+ 1.

We Lhen keep the ncl of length 1 entirely Oil the 'IJ -[ayeI'. If the !';iLuation
shown in Fig. 4,;~U) and (i.i) had occuITcd. Lhe IlUr-izontul unil segment
is pul on lr'ack i-I, und we complete the wil'ing ilS shown in Fig. 11,3. In
Fig. 1,3(ii) IVe LreaL Lhe net slurling in column j+1 like one continuing
on a doublc track aL a i-wire.

]f the wire ending in cDlumn j wa~ on L.he' 'In-Iayer, the horizontal unil
segmenL in put on tt';H'k -i. 1\ new m-wire is puL on Lrack i in column
j+1 by leL.Ling lhc neL :-;l<H'Ling in COIUlllll j+1 change into an :rn-wire aL
(i-l,j+l)

r:/l.se 2: Thr! '1lJi.TP. lhu.t. i ....- on lnu:k ·i.-1 br~JrJT(~ /:Dl1J.17I.nj wnrL" i.n cnlum.n j+ 1.

When the wiring \Vas done us in rig. ·1.2(i.ii) and track i-1 contains a t
Wire, we ciln apply rule .1.j (i) in colulJlIl j +1.

For lhe three r('Jll;,il1ill~ cases we do need new wil-ing rules, Lel lhe net
ending in cululllll j end as lJdun:, am] lISl' Llle nile given in 1.1 Lo switch
the wire all lrack 1'.-1 inlu i.l v-wire ~~nd 1.0 wire the net slarling in
column j. The v-wire l"llllS on Lracl{ i or 1.-1 Lu column j+1 where it
ends. Column j+1 looks now lil<e column j+1 of case 1; i.e" the net
ending in column j + J ,-\p]ll~arS La be a nd of length one continuing the
nm on the double trade We thus wit'e CO]lllllll j -I- I ns described above.
!"ig /;_,1 shows the f"esLJlliJl[~ wiring when all 'm-wlI"c cnrls ill column j and
the b -wir'c ubovc is cllds in column j + 1.

case 3: The sp.cond nrd r.un·enUy on. rl.o1Lblr~ IT[u:k i r~nds in t:ol1J;rnn j+ 1,

If the second net is a !.-Wil·C (Lc .. the m-wire did cnd in column j) and
track i-l conlains il l-wire, we cannoL 'lpply the wiring rule of Fig.
'"1.2(i) in column j+ 1 wiLhout violating the conLuct poinL condition. We
Lhen wire as shown in Fig. 1.~).

The wir'ing of a double sLarLup is similar the one described in section 3. We

l.hus usc 2/1/3 + 3 Lrilck::; whcn routing in the 1-laycr mudel wiLh double overlap.



5. Remarks

We havc developed channel routing algorithms for the L-layer model when

overlap can be uscd. For k s rL/ 2} our algorilhms use fewer tracks when allow

ing (k+I)-fold overlap ill~lcat.l of k-fold overlap. More lhan ([[,/21 + I)-fold ovcr-

lap does not reduct' the channel widlh any flwlhcr. This motivales illlumber of

interesting questions.

(i) Can alII' algorilhms be improved und/or exlended?

(ii) We have :shown lhat a number of CRP's require d/(£-l) tracks when L-fold

overlap is allowed ([liD. The best achievable upper bound is j2d + 3. Note
, -1

thaL in lhe :'Hayer model we can ilchicvc 3ri/4 + :) Lracks, while d/ 2 is Lhe

lowcr bound. Thus, we cun do betler Lhilll a !',wlol' of f~ olT rrom the optimal

channel widlh. Can we provc beller lower' bounds by incorporating the con-

lact. point condition inLo the lowel' bound arculllcllL?
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